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Civil Se ice P 'form

Addrees delivered by R. S. White, President of the Civi1ý Service Feder-
ation of Canada, at the banquet tendeî-ed by Professor Shortt and Colonet
LaRethÊtle to the d-elegates to th,- National Assembly of Civit Sertýce Com-
ndgsioners of the United States, nt the Vhateau Laurierý Ottawa, June 15,

La dies and Gentlênlenr-:
-Wie ha've in Canada4n, respect of the Civil Service a, wholesome rule that

ocivil eervants inuet leave their party polities behind them when they enter
thé Service. If I'should venture a criticism of the Governments of Canada
during the past:forty or fifty years, 1 could do so with perfAet safety becauw
b6th: politiM parties in Canada are pledged to the hilt by word of moitth
to Civil Service-reform But 1 sometimes fear that their attitude îs ne that
of, the Maine statesman.who was unalterably in favoýur of the state prohibitory
14w, but against its enforcement. It has, been treated by: the various Governý

-'ý1nc-nts down to: a: compaxatively recent petiod as auý aeademie question; a sôrt
ùo spin1efore the eleétors during a campaffl às, for in-:

4tpýnge, in a týi)nstituency n9t, à thousand miles movèd from Ottawa,- and tek be
Pigeoù-holed when the ýelection: was over. Something5 of epurse, has been
donei within ý My time two Commissions have been appointed by :the (;ëv. -
erùmetnt, ýnot. to'administer a reformed Civil Service law, but to in *re into

-tâe constituton of the Service, and aseertain how best it, mght be improved.
ent«O far: ta. any practical resulta are eoneerned, t.hey are yet to bé realim&

,The 1 ý»ituatiÔn reminds: =,of the poem ofSouthey's 6f the Bàttléof BlemâÊ,
whieh he intSduém old K»,spar and Uttie Peterkiný PeterkW gays Und

'ý ý9ôüd c=e littleeWerkiz. "oh,,tÈat I.M116, ot
tell," said he, "but 'twas -not a famom gietom 'but apparently jà ýMË-.
ýýent way of getting rid of a Ulm roizm

ýSomeý yearsago, the CivU Semriee Federation:of -Canada was forme ýdth
Mew net of bringing prestiure upon the Government.of the

repreeentatiûu% tû, the Government, of the :day as to tktý.beùeWty, of
ting refërMý in the sernée bý tlie%: intrôduetion of eompetiti-Výe et&m".

eor, entrane'e, and the tae-rit zyttem for promotion wit4in ee, Servi
t4tions, wgitngýuý= migWA" ha,#e 41ways-like ail other dÉpüf&týûks-

d & moiat eourteou* andkindly reýeption)'and have beéu told, ih the
lamib,9,r,'ta Canàdi4n ears, the matter: wouldree exv 1 e ieliéus eu'n-

hoard of a loreigner. iu New, Y,*tkwb0ý durIng a
iiýs theré went tu the baukl:to draeout h1% L Moàe. Ift3 'WaS told

à&,ieowa just, thm, 1Mt1tould, jý,AVeý
«ýùwipd -for ea8h latèr on. lie wu ukûd, Et ho 1 ym.

$m'a 10, wda,À 0hý'YeEý 11 undelstand, it »ý, ýhabY, wàkeu up nt »*t

tt t» ail
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subject of patronage said.that it ill became.Ministers,.to decry party, who
had risen by party. And so you might say to me and to other' members of
the 0-atside Service that it- ill becomes us to deéry a sygtem through which-
we have obtained our positiouR in the Publie Service.- Why, you ask, should
men who are the product of a. system. in force in this country since before
Confederation concern themelves about the question of Civil Service réform
You may say that we have our positions, that we have. a good..administrationý,.
permailence ôlteûurtý qf 'Omee4 Thê,:ýanMet, it Eftms: te me, is very obvioug,
from the standpoint of the Service, and more obvious,.in my opinion, from
the standpoint of the public. . From. the standpoint of-the Service we desire
reform in the way of compétitive examinations and promotion by merit bc-,:
Cause we beheve it will give a higher morale to the Serviceý promote efficiency,
aud that we, as members of thatService, will. stand better in the community,

ýOnd bear a higher réputation as civil 4ervants. But more than that, by the:
appointment to the Civil Service through the patronage system.,of persans
who, wbLether through lack of intelligence, or indolence,,or irregularity of
oouduct, orýwhat not, are not compétent to proporly discharge their duty,
either an undue amount of work is imposed upon the capable, effloient, in-
dustrions ý civil. servants, or thm capable, effleiêjit and industrioùà civil ser-vants lose heart, become disgusted,,and are thereby ujifltted to render thB
seevicethat they wouldbe able to.perform were they surrounded-by comr
petent officers. 1 am sorry to say that our Civil Service in Canada is literally-ç with anomalies and inconsistencies.. A: distinction is drawuhoney. ombedý ffl.
betwSn the luside and Outside Service.: Personally< 1. have nèver been able
to goeany.dîguuctiQu between an offleer of the Crown. whv.-happena to work

gg nt ottaW& and one L WhoIn one of the publie buildin _hnppenS tbýý Serve In anYý,

other part, of theL In oùme branches of the OUtside Servïm MiniwUMý,ý
and- Maxim= selarles are provided, -with statutory inereases of ýa1arY until
the taasiinum ofa clam is reached... In otý,er branches ô£ the Out§ýde Service
nothiug of that kingi pre-vails. lk-e ýoffieers -get ýalüng in a haph&z&ýd kind

duc, more or -less, ta the di$ptos1tion of thé Minis
the moment, to preside ovexthatýdepürtm«»t. Do.ribtmisuucleràtand:mebil j.tý

would be highly improper for metô ure one word of criticim lu respeot
of the eanduet of Milmsters ýof the 'Crown who" gervant l'am. The wondët
is, ±ather that Ministerie are able to glVe any attention whatevor , to the: ateaff
and the chax-aeter and the cwidition of the Civil ýRerYiee1 so cugageq are îheeý1
with laxgerand more important duties. It-was only gometJireeýor foùr years,
a& that the Government was able to obtain the servicers, d a distinguished,
civil servant in Great Britain, Sir Geùrge Mui-rày, invesfigated thè
eide SeM 6é at, Ottawa; ýnd he exprmed lu his report his amzament that, ,

ýl&il3wers d ' the Croýà4, having large public questions tû deal with, shouldý,,"
hÉve a very e6nsîderable :edon. of their time taken up with petty, question$
ofpatronage. 1]ýwo yeanl'Itgo the eloud8 seew-ed to be 1iftin«ý The (Go
mobt el theday, tbat istËê eesent Goverüment, întroduoêd a BilL h î
etSîts object the -extension of the eomp-ýtiý,e ý4YgtOM to the Outmide Servi
tm4er't4e, jurisdiction QI the CÎvU Service Comb"ion, that Wof our joint'
ftaîrmen; and also a Bill, providing for a *»tým of ouperannuatlon.
nomýtun"y,' before this meawm wuld bc ýpes»4, 'Éto law, war brokee
44a, Mjnee thën the legislation of canada hffl'»»iuly 'consisted'of oor, M

ýý3Od,#àch prewng quesnoilm'oýf domestie «Mo= askad to be- 4,ea1t,ý , ,
WU -d now we are confrontéd,,,with & Ut*,, diffieulty% You ý Imye
- pr. en il'' 1ýr

of StMé to-night, and ho xs uo,,meam ý the Éffn« p
0%,*40 tetpTeMeý t1lese= Opinioli, ý"d "we, have ýpeààe4Y; _ýhe,

diÎ»- publie 'men layiW do1iýM tkeý pr»pomitiçîn that
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have been willing te give their lives to, the defence of the Empire shall, upon
théir return, have the first claim. te the consideration of the country when
public positions are to be filled. That is a position whieh appeals most strong-
lý, to the illiterate. It is a position that bas much to commend it, and of
eourse with the full power of sentimèntality behind it. But are we to go
through the experience that I understand you in the United States did after
your Civil War, when every petty post mastership, every position, prutieally,
in the Civil Service was filled by a member of the grand army of the Re-
public 1 That continued for several years. It may be that in Canada history
will repeat îtself; but if it doeg what is going to become of Civil Service re-
form? All I eau sày to you is this, that the Civil Service Federation of
Canade, will continue to press upon the Government of the day and upon the
publie men of Canada, the desirability of reforming the Service, of the intro-F duction of the competitive and merit system; and that, though the way be
long, we shall continue to press on to that mecca of our desires until 'we
réach it.

CIVIL SERVICE CASUALTIES. he escaped casualty, though in many
engagements, but recently,. his luck

THOMAS MoKENNELL. turned and since July 23rd he has net
Thomas MeKennell, C. A. M. C., been located. It is hoped that he is a

who hu been at the front with a prisoner, and net among the undis-
Field Ambulance since the first Can- covered or unidentified dead.,
adian division went overseas, has A. E. RINTOUL.
been wounded. For a time he was in A. E. Rintoul of the Vancouver
the lst Eutern General Hospital at Customs, who enlisted with the 29th
Cambridge, England, but On JUIY Battalion in October, 1914, has been
27th he was transferred te the Can- wounded. He wu discharged fr'om
affian Divisional Convalescent Hos- the Epsom Convalescent hospital
Pital, Woodeote Park, Espom. He is some weeks ago. His injuries am
iüjured in the right arm. andface. described as shrapnel wounds in lefý

Mcl'(enncIl 'is, a Toronto knee and neeL
officer. G. M. BEATON.
J. W. GANTON. George M. Beaton, aporter in thé.

W. Ganton, who enlisted iü May Edmonton Poi§t Office, who enlistéd î
l,,ql5, witil the 56thBattauen;, is,-Dàü ýat the outbreak of war, hu been

the Convalescent' Hùsýitàl &t seribusly wounded and is in hospitel
He is înjured in ffie' right in LiverpooL He was formerly in

ghý and is believed te have been 101st Regiment, Edmonton Fý1sffier,ý
in June, 1916. Re is a CHAS. PERRY.

effieu-IMM calgibry. Charles Perry, an Edmt)ntft pastal
W. A. GAUDNEÈ. clerk, has been wounded by shrapnel

Lance Côrporal W. A.:Gedùer, a in the leg.
U îoOn Cuàomý maa lith thé PIERRe FOURSIN.

h Dattalion, who was pimdusly Pierre Foursih of the àtaff ofthîe'
ortAd woundedl has been: dis- Canadi&n Emigration office in Paris

aYged ftoù hospitai. who has býqeà servîng'in the 'y
WM. BRENNAN. artay, died en AugmM 7thi' IM.

7ilàam Brenran, le.Ù& camer, of W_ IlOpt,
ri 1s,ýùporteýd , wounded ànd, 'W. Idlled in actioÉ16n

%rennan Was a British ârniý June ý 3rd, 1916,-p'robably in, the
riýikt &nd the, outbreàk of war : fiercè fighting at Jioôge. -He WM

of hJe CuÊýùI offioer ut RéeenAoýe,- B > C;
regizten't, '-the Duke 'of -Corâ-ý ýand enli8ted with the 15th1Éýt" .
a Light Infantry. For two yean:... ifi.November, 1914.
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THE TRONTIER

(By Philip Guedalla in "Tbe Ode 0 Ume.

Gùns ol position ig Io and ýlean,
Amd fortress ens i1e, grey;_ping gunsGuIlo is fast and keen,

And the gunners they sit bebind a screen,
And never a happier man is seen

Than a gunner with gums te lay.

Oh, Toul is a town of the High Lorraine,
And gunners abide in Toul,

Guns and gunners and bridgiùgàtxpin,.
Horse and foat iii thé Wind and rain,
And he iB a fool. »a..a eèôl agtili

Who batterg the Forte ef>ýtblui..

Sout]ý and all
where the Vosges dy0pý in the Gao

And the.roade come in fýrom beyond
uns look 0výer the smping gra0e,

eàIàdý'Ée1fûrt' bound withe bel 'Ût biagg

eo 'ýû 'r 'get4ý

Whëre tlkê 1rý1âàý me 0 r 1 0114
L #ts -Will dazzle aDa ligbtS will Play,
And the guns wM peer and the pps -wi bay,
And it's Verdun Fürt5 m-111 him

Wilm thé éýàeffiï z

Guno, 0 -.Position is long eha lean,
Ali ý fàrý899

GREoping pua ils fut anlî
ýAnd tho efiners they sit 1),Elmùà à sýrI

a hAppier m4t 1A a0eu
gwýaér wit'h g4x1ýR to lay,

WM

Vaýico'uver,' oii the Ilth
ýf' ig, B, searia, railway ffi ail Power bélièv'éd thé old-

''k,ýf.the-British CoWmbila dis- éit

M, ëreà the Ser,1deû 441

ugust-
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Zbe IRoIl of lbonour.
k, Men oî the Publie Service of Canada enlisted for active military service.

FIFTY-FIFTH LIST.
John Freemaii Kelly, Pest Office inspector's Office, Edmonton.
4.1bert Kennedy, Pest Office, Toroý»to.
John Win. Kirby, l'est Office, Victoria, B.C.
F. A. Attri14 Trade and Commerce, Medicine Hat, 175th Batteon.
Sergt, E. L. Smith, Trade and Commerce, Ottawa, 74th Battery, C.F.A., C.Ee.
Capt. B. B. Veits, Finance,, 207th Battalion.
Lient . E. Muufzý Railways and.Ca;nalsý No. 1 Construction Battalion.
Lient. Stanford, Interior (Emigration), Antwetp, Belgium, 34th-39th Battaliom.
J.M. Martin, Marine, St. John, N.B.
Fred. Monteîth, Marine (Meteorological)y Hudsons Hoep, B.C.
Crozier W. Burki-, marine, xootenay' B.C., R.N.V.R.
C. B. Trites, M.D., Marine,. Liverpool, C.A.M.C.
Wm. MeCauley, Naval Service.
Julian Parnîn,.Nâvàl Service.
W. G. Robel-tson, Naval, Service.
Williston M rèdith. Ilfunter, Inland Revenue, Regina, 217th Battalion.
Donald John Smith, Imland Revenue, Montýres1,
George Henry Larner, Railway Mail Clerk, Moose Jaw District.

ýPoîst Office,.Portage la Prairiei

"ar Lock, Letter Carrier, VaIncouver.
Bilizir Lovetty Pest Offiee, Médieine Hat.
Frederiek Patrick MeAvay, Letter Carrier, Fort William.
John Joe MeDonald, Letter Carlier, Sydney,
pér AI Smith MeInnesy Pos t Office, Calgary.

'MeKay, post Offiee, ]3tmkville.
MaÇee, Pest Office, Brandon

Wa'Umë MeVîcoý, Railway MaU 0 rerk, London Diattict,

%râlii MiU=, ýW1way.MaR Clerk, Moose Jaw District.
lfrid Mavn Lette da èr'. V&ncouVerý

ééorge É.st office, Fort William.
Gliaxlý15 MWworth Milio,,:Létter Cîxrier' Vancouver.

4: Haddott, Peil AiWs, tai1wuy Mail Cleti Mooiie Ja-w District.

'9ýiWaÈi itoHa Mùrdeu, Railway Mail. OleTki WiÊiiipe g Dietriet
etAiýae,7 Thomm MuUin Letter Carri«, Toronto.

fflce, Montreal.
Iraxry Compton Neal, Pest Offlee, StratliaouiL

Dùeine LetterCarrieiý Tbrolàto.
Ajinir- M-o-iýr Feargo#, Poe
Cecil Eug', putman, Poe ofeço DýTL'; 0tt8'wÈý
Bemý Brnp-eUedcUth, Post Office, Toronto.

oberý9!, >ttéiý Cailrier, Chatkým.
TL&ét,'ý'14âWay Mail Cleeýk, London Distiiet.

Pûet Office, Fýrt Williaiài
Y1ýe4,, $gottý Lette» Qurrier, Monçton.

1cransfei Aüent'$ wlnm*peýi-Distriet..,
chrrier, osé jjîiv.

fî
'eu ý'i

b4bu

Siephên eé%,A Thorean, B"wvy,ý Me Cýtikj f-4ýmk">e Df*j4âýi.

à

îÈee William Wi1sýt, Letter Cm-rièeT,+
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Deveted te the futerafte of no Çiva servieg

of C"ad#-
previously reported:-

subscription $1.00 a year. D ead.. ........... 78
Single copies 3 cents. Wounded «'. 128

......... .. 12
à.dv«tWagrates un vmded accarding to position Prisoners

Mu fflc% and willbé furaished nPon SPPli- DRAD.

W. R. -HOPE
joub"p4onm4 MU intended for PuNication, and PIERRE FOURSIN.

&à other cozamunications shonX be addzuud
tô, WOUNDE.D.
IrEZ SVXLIAI;, P. 0. Box 404, Ot ."wà, THOMAS McKENNELLe

J, W. GANTONI
Ottawa, September 15, 1916 A. E. RINTOUL,

GEO. M. BEATON,
CHAS-., PERRY,

M. BRENNAN.

M NATIONAL DUTY.

Yow the man 1,8 work,:fqr
home is to seou" ile omintm- -ý,d=nùéf:is taki liold ofPfô#fflà anii defeme; theý voý. Go Dg ', 1
emIt to semreits order, comfiWt üâà tfie recruiting problem in a -nýW WOY>

and one of the best resultÉ likely to
The î-ripciid bath thm 1 JýWai0W ()Wfou . W.111 be uniformity d recruit

a memw of q. cm- :àý :throýiLiéhoiit, the Do-
monwealth is to as*i8t in the maint ing
anùc, ý M the oidvam&, in the defenm minîôii. That soinerities have sh0Weý

Of the *tate. The woman's dtY a& 0 Up yAn ti» enUibiient rF
member of the ommnwe£dth Îâ, fol and othen liaye &Ppeuecl
a"ùt W the orderigýin the comfart,

ing and in the beautifui adornibent. of
the state. su", to the different S"t,.,Ms of

»71àt the man ià at hi$ d«M g0tm'. lieitation followed. 'lorouto ]ýà beffl,,Jý
defffldiny if, if' need be, against in, z. eUgible mam; a]ý,&
&uit and 8poie, that aboi not in a ler 4&ëker'ii, lîfe has bun<
but in a "tore de"fed mea"re,,bfl 48..
to be at the #4k éf W Ô0untIýf, k0vý bârden to hjjn'ïn that city. : In Ot-ý,

ing hU hoine, be, .«#n fi> the taÈz,ý on the qther hîmd, recrýai

gpoi>rl tu du hig:lno.rd .inàmlum qWvrý 86-rkmiltg have h£-ea'ý,j tO approa
therd. . . .. - . . I. the weu-dreffled gaunterers on sp

ýAgjý M ukà "Wýur, ýàa the street and, if tbëy did e all, aïk,
wolnan la to be «tithin her, gdai.o

s=ed an aLmog arélogeti
the 064ffl: of ord&, the babn of &&-. pélogeti

tregsi à4d the mirrar -of, 'bc"ty,, thot. CQU-M, wheu a btumu of
RW ýjs amo ta, be withmd &f gat ' es:. geants 8tormed the

bUildinp Md tried to blaUy the' ci
mare imrdu,*t,. I»oM,>eg# mors rara. servsâts the method follo-wed' W

-nt thât is an

In thi# to« the O"t,,Pf the Z19PO-6
hm "f on JtÈ armr and 0 ' ou forth '140*, it W sntieipate a pr
ta W"qmm or tu peish. bû ina-ugi.ýnted, en

M eu wW be looked ýor andev
to his
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and tc, those who look to, him for pro- the Commons, twenty odd years ago,tection. The "hit or miss" style of and he handled the patronage system
approaching. one man a, dozen times in a way that rejoieed the hearts of
and not seeing another at all will be all lovers of reform in his audience.
abandoned. Buttons for rejected and As one who dispensed patronage in
exempted men will assist the work ma- past times, who secured his present
terially. position through patronage, and who

The men of the Ottawa Civil Ser bas administered a large service cure-
vice: will come within the scope of the ed with the patronage handicap, 14r.
new system in. the Capital. There White spoke with authority such u
have been a £air number of enlist- few men ean claim. ý He scorÊed
inents, from the Service during' the platîtudes and evasions, handled facts
last., six weeks but the rate of enlist- and conditions as he knows them to
ment whieh Ïollowed bad metliods, exist and pictured in striking fashion
threats and abuse early in th e summer that state of weakness in the Cana-
haà, to some extent, passedaway, and, dian publie sei-vice which nothing but'
by the deierminationo-f deputy heads a complete merit system of adminis-
and ehiefýý ofbranches in many de- tration èan remedy. Re Ekewise took'ppoinýneRt of outside up the matter of publie emppâýtments, the a lemérd
skekers t».the vacancies left by civil of returned ' soldiers ahd demonstratëdý
servants who join the army have the dangers that lie in à:,%entimental
ceased. -The Governynent could great- rather than a business-like handlîng
ly encourage enlistment in the Ser- of the problem. ' President Wlîl'týé,' by
vice by order-in-couneil hig bold déclaration :of a mostý ýpro_

this Thé: < evi ence Y,In that gresiye polie has deinonstrafedylis
there axe a number of young men, fitness for the proud position of Can-
fit for. the army, hanging.,around Ot- ada's premier 'civil servant. ý it is.to
tawa in theexpçetation:of getting the be hoped that the time ig not le ilis-
Civil men who. go to tant *hen he.Willýhaým oppo]ýwn!tye one of the greatest poo- to represent thMe frontI e Fédération before the
sible, 4ëterrajýt9 to, eiiliatmg. If the Government and'impreffl upd'b"ý.'iÉ e
work of a. n1an: Who wants ý to. don the miniiters those truths of which he is
khaki cainnot be;dmeby a.female so blé an éx-bbu,én

dieîý thon thAý man ohèuld bé forbid-b d Thé 11T.. Ê.11 Sutdtn: toý 4-IMlimt and givéii a a ge or ý0n ïg eIéIw îlà
button signifying the fact. When the g 1 8 appearancé. Ii ià to be,

ce is fully Protected from the in- that the déIaý .*M< not ýbe
recruit-' Prolonged.

Ing il Inembers *w éeatly
"No slackefà uéd aýp1y 'tg a" 8ffld

Motto. A good niany departtnelital
officials have:: adopted it. Mýýfers
ànd thÉ civil Servic"D PýtIMiReèà
should folIow suit.

1%e 9peçch of 'Rý t nite
Prdgident'of the ci-vil ýserMe, îcàèr: portèd wounded ils -0111 PrôPôr-
'iýtio0 of Canada, hefère, the National tionate to the Wt of deàd. scores 'ofAýegerlably"of Civil Service Çommii- 'FOURded Ineubayve ne reported

oule of the notable events to: ru cýf)iliàn. IlEïe itlors
the, recent emvention. 'Mr' White ý>«t' heve to beg for casu ýýy re
ire
h he was nuted e4gjý1.40.,»
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,the editors with enlistrnentllists:from sympathy of this jôuthal, lie should
:Customs ports, poiýt offices, postal let the remns for hïg inàbility: te don
clerks' association branches and other khaki bez kno-vm and then no one will
units of the service. Thauks te every misjùdge: him. ]But for: thé man who

Every Est is usdul» enhst if he wanted te but -who
"Ply, wili: làot> The Civili" ý has 110

The ideaof havmg. an illuminated sokft words. If something published
R-oll of: nQur.hung in:.the entrancé in thèse: eolumils hââ: made & eoward
Gr principal corridor of a Depart- or a mper-selfish..ihîrker,8quirm, the
:oient %etz;]3ranch seenis te be gaining editiýrs are glad, IIV..the tender spot
faV0urý It is eaid that several depart- in. his hide be.found agein 1*4 w sp, honor the naines qfents î It is statýd thàt thc,:ý:ýnoùôeA&ir, men at the front saon. de ' 1

C.A.S.Cý"', which àdorns.ilie Ottawa
amociatio menihérship cards. does.. ,ýThe Germans kiUed.my Daddy, ne istaild foý ritàlima Army Service,ool.l 5mnt, thiÈ: used te buy chiclets but fl t idioul: 1W, toadfer fj&ine other. býôy',g daddyll said et PB, - ' . > 1.. .1 1. 1 1

a six-year-old boy m -he shoved ýfive
Service, "Oýciat!6 df Citàdaý,.l whieli

coppejs aorou the desk ef.as
relief, booth ýat the Toronto exhibition, wm -the râýËe of, thé breuliation

of t1W uths of babesl some yeai'g'ngô, fflore "Ottawa,
plaeed"Canadg" in ita

Ji*t.Paum toi wniaider the, attrft-
b.ons of: a Dominion -govexnment,
iaýinestk imr-loan bond w compared
ýa'th -;those 01 fiue e1ethes, jewelle

lýxuriR 1 , The ro Thé Canadià.n exhibit.at 'San.. Diev
*e ig'mée'ting #ith greut surcess, ýý3ays a

reeeee statemerît i8sued by: the Departîneutý,ny day,ý thut xuay W". of Agriculture. When the Panama
:pacifie Exposltion at San k
elosed. lut, Deceraber, Ron. MartinIt 18 now tinýe tý Plan Ïbe Burréll: vRas ürged ý ýto- ý itramder the,nýaa presents for the'ýoy8 af t - whole of'the, Canedian Cxýàb1t to Sanin4he hospitals andin German Prieons* Diego, whexe Qýe the PIt ýtý ýmany eeeks for pamýs te au-
4ma CaWornia Zxýt"1ad decid-itsèb theoueilýyi internriient 1e1nP1-ý 'Md tý tcutinue t Exposition

'ws Q - LýW forWx-
othk Yeu, The c8madiian exhibit is,yàlide and ëf active flihting men have e reýnù4 no'intxeased enormously aince thiB tinie bujjdýû in the fme ' e t

a ýye4r ago and provm**on, for Ch' g on the ot4nds which ovo:
rist- 1071 tý b, At ýsau D2*ýgC,

ýeýe0r ftiust, be inlere"ed pro-. ay
and is one-of the centres of attraction.

'Qnâtely ý. Wbe-A yÔii1ýýmek, a parý rhe OU ýr&m wu receiyed
jZi Pour boy ait the'front, Pack o*ffig te4

for gomeone--elses b*y Who lae w»ek bý Mr.,e fxom ç0m-
whoim in charge?m6y uot receive one 'otfierý ne

Re,,Cýo" or any relief organ"tion Týà theý pleas=e of e visit te
that if gote into pýoptr h4nà. Canààioýi bed4 of Çharle8 Evang

8erretaries Knà'., A
t, - ýsi to-day. " , 'AU' -, -Shaq beem 'héardthst Tk6 1 mèd, 'theý Vës , à hWy,''

hàta. on tbe uum Who thë 'exhibit tiell
must T» CtQým'i@, hal-d

on wS but Alaekmi -,The W11ô tbý,e6utàà, P04huet ënl e oi»We éd, ýtv tke net._T_

ýA
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HONORS AND REWARDS. a civil servant,-a wireless operator of
the Radiotelegraphs Branch of the

Captain P. P. Acland, who recently Department of the Naval Service,
won the Military Cross, has received The kind of stuff that is in him was

U: his majority. demonstrated before the war gave
Lieut. James Joseph Stock, who opprtunity forsuch distinguished

received, the Military Cross, service as ýthat for w-hich he has now
belongs to the topographicul surveys been decorated. When he was an
branch and was in Saskatchewan on OPerator at Triaùglè Island, B. C., a
-field work when war broke out, but gale carried àway the aerial halyards
ýcame to Ottawa and enlisted with. the and he "shinned" up a 200 feet mast
Canadian Engineere. He went to to replace'thein. He was at Ikeda, on
the front with the second Canadian the Queen Charlotte Islands, when
Division. The deed for which hé'#" the war bréke out and immediately
giveii the M.C. wàs éarrýriùg ont he condeived the ambition of "wire-
Preparations for t4reb ý.asiaulta.ýwith lessing" frOmý an; fflbPlane. Acceptedfire for service, he cSgsedgreat judgment under heavýewa, Hecate Strait
and for carrying on, although s and Queen Charlotte Sound alone in
lifin the chest bya 'bomb wluch a 164ooit motor, boat in erder to raake
lafied to xplode. Hé has a brother, conneetion8 with a ship for England.J. St ck, now at He isonly twez hree yýçars of age.&rgt.- aj. Frank 0 ty-te f t with the 38th Battalion.th ' Major Hmte"r' B. Verret has been,,The Stýck'fami1y lived formerly in. Newg
ýSf-ratford. of his promotion on the battlefield

More details have been received has been receiyed in Ottawa. He, ig;
,eoncerning the speciâl serviSs of withl the 4th FÂntrehehing Regiment
)%ht. Sub.-Liéutenant of the,4thDivigion.
James Arnold, R. N. A. S., during tài,--

""Operaiions againstthé "]<onigoberg" TXE 74th BATTERY.
,11or which he. w-aa awarded thé D. S;'O' In the last imue of . the Civilian,1'lle Admi Ity announeement in, the,ru * announeement -wu >made of the initialýTùnes reads, in part, as follows.- , 1

steps being taken by, and o nbehalf
-ýh-,ght comma,&, ce of, the the 74th

.Arfflid wee spettiÉàr ý&x -tu lith 01 .44; B" ry, ý ',Field ArtillerY.
*,e damaged it *o that it desce-,id,,i i, à Thhe è&izSÎ9ný1 leonduetlea in a Man-

art.-r of an 71"rfroin 3,eoo femt to eoý0 ner tiât has refleded credit upoA:a
CI. Duriw t1bià time no attempt 4bao made eonterfléa therêin hasbeéti &:fruitU
enum to hea4maaer4 at ôùe and the resUlts. thereof are il,t'Hs coula not be do2te them-sel-Ves a striking tribute to.eé

88 a $tari iwak inad'e ai onve.

ttig '4ignau the uýhoý6ý time, wk4 To 0 but into: attàwa at th4, stffl,,:a"er of an hour ýaër thig Maahim win of ý the wu, g=ê and. ieýe as re-
dtüitg forty dAh 4erý best of ýthendeq- CuU wntýoired 1,ho maMine and
Càpitýa is eî in itself

ixg corrotti&m to the kW, after Wergý-, no Meaù tü&l AU' h6uoùr to the
,,tk nwnitof& tha theýY' wee oýomino splendid chaps wha havé made. it poè-

and would endem-l' tý lû'4 ",ar ele - all he'umr ý " ' ' t6 +àThe 6wrofflane fln4lk;cam dolm ý î* ýbý; ýQee,,Wh0 in
hi ý tbé nèxt, fW d,ý» UàAke the 74th up

de (5un icas néiýr1y oWnýé, ý,à të fnù 8t ýewaVýý îs a Pretty
asiWed, by F4,9M Amtôg,ý.. godd, piaçt, î m*ý; to %pend a. fewfrorn Weekgboth tô takiriý 'the

P "'toýthe, eld lan<b that it
oË,7ý4 eiwian are âlrEý.d an % Pïr

tbat plight Sub-lient. Amold lép to vil,
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ATJTUMN.

summer will soon be flitting front, the land,
When all her usefulness to, us is passed,

And joyful Autumn wi'th her bounteous hand
Will scatter fruit before thé wintry blast

Shajl swleeý the earth and, câer deep.in: ýmow
The livi carpet Suramer bade to grow.

Porwasts of Autumn are already here;..... The golde e-a grain before the sickle b nds;
A ruddy tint bursts from the M'aples nùàr'

The, îdle broûk:týhat tolhe sea still wends
Its::eeýit eouxse";foe ail the heat'd sumjner

ýCouldn né'er have left a noisy streamiet dum

The iong dfbirds à lading froin. the wood
-Whenüé lately thý

N.ow:théýir:atteu#ôn haa:iýétuimedte foûd:
Forýtht,.ýougvoyAge tû thesôuthý,ithe I»Ad:l

=gwqr, to the throng
Ille garwed'uOiWeWy bis watery Song.

Wild:,Îowls. Are: tailingif rom ffif horthem
"tk"e ý wàIýshe morn;

Wedges of wild geese even nô* pae:ý by
lýgdètUllîbnk' his str nLè-eà,ýé wlam

ývêr,, dvî path he ýfIies
And -biàý safety:

eeAhe -field& wliere lately fiÉthe
The hýM.lQf , beým Slled aJ1ý the:. ait with joy

Criekets: and. grass-hoppers are ndw. at PIËIY
Thgr mfflo; i5-the bey -te

an, qnJoy;ý
îUutt«ing butteAies ean still beseen,

Iueolors almost any0ung, but gril>ý

à at)''Éé,gee t1wâAngea wro
In af -yv daye bysome, well Wdden,

ëÉa4ge's 4o ý eimpiffl we don % underst=d
But,,*iII aeourw t *hich muat oveMffoWýer

eýPü sînitst0ý and wit itsneighbomýM>'."'%
Laid dc,,Km forever ka ûbgeurity,

m"'s IiIe ig, ýlittlt mom than: tkàt 4e flô
w i Opened aý fli-st,,by Swnmqr'ê 8unny hànd

blooms,-9"13hes eiýid the showýn
TheA W- #hers, îoAesand 48ffl bY

0£ M)n ýw4ex4Ade ýaïId rules, the, land snd sen
as,

Alllkctgt 25th, 1916. im u
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HONOR FOR PROF. PRINCE. hasnot had, since the war broke out,
a single man of militalry age who

A formal intimation has reached was not in one of the allied armies.
Prof essor Edward E. Prince, Do- Three of the Emigration men have
minion commissioner of fisheries, given their lives for the cause. Re-
£rom President E. W. Vo;rter, Ph.D., ference was made in these columns
ýWashington, D.C., that Potomac Uni-
'versity has conferred the honorary some time ago to the deaths on the

battlefield of Private E. Peddle, 23rddegree of M.A. upon him. in recog- Battâlion, City of London Regiment,nition of his great international ser- and Trooper Edward Price of the
vices to the North American fisheries 2nd King Edward's Horse. In ad-
and in appreciation of his labors on dition to these, M. Pierre Foursin,several.international fishery commis- neh,of the Paris office of the Bra

serving in the French army, died on
August 7th.

POSTAL CORPS WORK. J. Obed Smith, assistant superin-
tendent of emigration in London, is

"Of course I must give the post an honorary lieutenaiýt-colonel in the
office people their due. It islsimply Canadian militia and"Weàis the uni-
wonderful the way we are able to forin of the service.
reeeive and seÉd our mail in the
trenches, and mail is far more hu-
portan to the boys at the front than The man who marries a womanin England. Just imagine I have re-
ceive .d mail right up in the front with an independent fortune must
line, a'few yards froin the Germans, expect to get an, independent wif e,
and been able to send an immédiate
reply with as much faciâty as 1 Bon Echo Summer Resortwould at home in peaee time. 1
didnýt think of writing all this at the ONLAim MAssANoGA
start, but the idea struck.me that it
Might interest Yb a bit IlVitW-n reach of Ottawa).

The for'egbing ýýaràgràph from a This charming Summer Resort
letter written by & wounded: soldier is undoubtedly the most ideally
is tribute to thé: work of the Postal situâted of any resort in Ameeca,'
Corps,, the: ohly Civil Se"iceý unit at having bit of 18cenie g .randeur
the front.. unsurpassed in the world, together

with a perfect climate.
The Inn is rustie, with modern

AN, OVMSEA, EXAXPLIC. conveniences, and the cottages and
cottage tents are attractive and

The, iÊilit4ýry record, of the mem- comfortable
ters; of thé staff of th6>,tinieàtiôq Bon Echo Resort îs sftuated in

",;RIanch of the Department: of. th' the Highlands of OntArio, 2,000:
--biterior'in turope iàýôiï.e. Of ýth6 fInest feet above, seale-M.
that the C.anadiaÉ Civil Semice eau

RATES $12 to.418 Weàldy.imineaniely' the wia'r broke out
every man on that st&ff, of milîtà-ýr', i e, enlisted, andmarrie 0 si-11121 ECHO INN M

'eas the junion rea,,ýled theïr e, h
t6l 19 - ; ... :- SON ËX20 pý0.enth bù_týd4Y8 they, toc daniud

_ý"thé khaki. lie Braigration Branùý
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SOUVENIRS FOR RECEUITS.

Civil: servants of the Pogt Office
Department who enlist for -over&eas

CIVIL $ERVICE COýimissION OF ÇANADA....
serviee are, being given an appro-
p.r" gouvenir by ITon, T.. Chase civil, sefvice Examinations.
Casgiraiu.: . It is in the. form of a

,handsomely -engrave-d , parchment PBLYC XOTICE !a hereby given that the i,ýe
il liminery and Qu&Iifyîng Bxeminasurrounded,,by..the coats of àms Of the Outdide -DiiFfti4ýe of th. Ci il 'ione 'Ü"

canada,..euýland,.Ireland and Scot- C-ada will be, held, thtý 1>rslimi"iy
on the 14th Novenib,ýr, and the' (ýualifyibg Exato-

lan& and, expregsing appreciation of 'nation el, t 15th &",Ieth November,'1016, et
Prinino eupert, vim'orisk, Vallëouver, Nelson, Ed_faithial ffl vice. A, sijnilar scrà!1 inbntan, Calgàry. -Môcýée j-&w. kÏatoon, RèÉ1n3'ý

wM be presented to the relatives of Brandcýn,, Winu!Peg, PQrý Arthur, ' Sanit, $te.
Marie, London, Ramailto-a, Tarbnto, Kluptell' Ot-

'Ahose of the Departmont Who fol at tawa, Montreal, gherbro,>ke, Quebee, lreder4tiý1--4
the front. Moncton, SL'John, Cbarlottetown, YArmouth; Mali-

fax and Sydney. Éxaminations miy alse be W&
ab ether centres, piroldded a sufffei6nt nuinber cif I

tcr.wmw.bt,.any One
Place.

A 3M ACLE. Per"ng degirîne te premat thenuelves for elther
oe the abýove examxndioux znay obtata &Il neees9arf
iii.formafion, cqpiýu ai the ruleis and regù1ationXý

id forme of applicaIbn froin.the Oex,«àry oiitlw I'lam the words whie Premier t-; -e CDn=iWo1ý, ottare, ýither oTLPýP
a short time ago, tD deseribe, "11al application lar Ï)y wruiuýg
compliolted , by the Delgian Relief COM- 'Application forms of inteiidiig.

:R44 in, sud &ce,ý,mpauléd ty the pre8oriJ>ýd
eîàmtnIetýDu féê, 'Muàt & ý:âkd ý wilh thýý ciil IS41-6111at is, 1 belleve, not an overýst&té- coüuni"ion ýnot, latQr, tbàa, the 16th 0eýow,

Y . büaý, oe the thoea ago-

'WM. Fou
SAN

lit sejgéýýr, igid,

tïl
eolnpmb"sicyl A" the averag& P"»are-I T*
amollnt of moDney DeMealry to
elïûugh food to keep tbese Poor Peopje fra#1
desth ý by, sto&vâtion ca n anly ý be imagine&

'At Imst it is $100,000 a daýIflirât is why the Belgiail SI4
tàýë,,5iY et, Petder Street, Momtres Yenaw

#8 avpeal to more ý*i
tfflàte of î ,

ij3ý4 "be, lh wûM-ýn wia #tarýin ëffl

a Begisvu C4ýdét& illtù'this caege"bze he il et the
hmtfon =trsw 01 'the CIVU SeirrIce C

&pplIeMlom for entrý are re"iv
be thç, $&retary, UiYU 1141ýf4 ý1

Uîiln the course of a, lé8jioý âomà- Oift. c,
"dm to, fçr ý a-mi =uM

1 1 1 mitimfýu a not

Y=tl= dW*14' rRý be obýÀiiý,Bd 'aut= e Pnty1Àýw i= or ce y Deçï Jle t',týËàt là tÉeý P",e ke,
ithe Milk nice, Èh during ýT1

eu F '1920
am, 1 C*
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The, Way of Victory

By Jame-9 Lawler.

Once again, 0 Mother Britain, there bas struck a deathle8s hourWherein, on behalf of Freedom, thou art (ýalled te show thy power;For, behold, a madman-monarch deems that he the earth can spanAs the modern world-eolossus, Hohenzollern- superman.5, He, the, ruler of the agesý would appoint to each bis place>While the Rriton, Gaul and Russian would live only by bis graze.
These should hew hi% knotty timber, those should bitter water drew,And the nations dance obedience te bis lightest barrack-law,
Britain's ships should fetch and carry, France should serve him with her skili,Italy sbould give her treasiires, RuRsian men bis soil should till -
While within the Potsdam p"ee, 1-uling all things with bis nod,There would sif the Super-Kaisér, duly patronizing God.

Tû its fihame a mighty poèple bowed to such a ereed as this
)f peactice pluxiged thern iAnd then forty.years, ç 

Eto the abyu «
Ferty yearà théir éùward teRehers ate the salt and kiised the r'd,Trembled wheù a madman nedded,-feared à man and sneered at God.01yo lande&-ves and eleetOT8, Oh ye Germans of the 11hine,Was there not a man to lead you 'gainst this Prussian Frankenstein;

a daýný1éss- Count or rrelateý not a patriot in your lieed;
Ivot a throzi of sturdy barons and a glorious Runuymede 1

Düv ýM teaching, baser praetie'e, violated BeIgium ýhows,And: the 8erbun labeR amd.motliers slaùghteyed Imid thëir mountain snows.;Elonor but an 011tworn weaknegs, sglemn bonds but paper seraps;Zultur 11. is the boly goýrment wbièh the Superman eawraps.
What axe lib what catlw&alo; what are Lumitaýias nowl

glitM se t11% Junker mereye figlits up every kultured brow.TheÉeere erhbes, 0 Junker seôtmdtéls, like the paid assagdçn 'à WOA,But. the loweot dépth oi! 'basenm was te murder tfirough ýthé TUA 1And wben th!B 1,1 tnost QhTiiýtizn monareh, te axrest his falling Btax,Did ýperýuade the zininuing S11lýae ýo proclaim a "Iloly Wax" -whilé a Cheletian wýlria in horror waited for that awful bla8t.
let1àêreseoned thiý lolam "à day liad pama

.- Peim but: EM: the raise thy bwe
rizgiug blow for Preedôm, rush to bleeding ýBe1gùun Io, aid.When the great ýmd leÉ.9er nations SAW thee raýýe that faintin'Éher they knew that, Ispjte oÊ "kidiur Justýce, Honor were net déad.Said tben evm léan and woman, thy wià Empire l'O boundo within,"What would bë"thie Uee of living if this Frankenstein should wint:-"Bettêr light eLnýa diee'eghting for the freedom. of the racei

Thau, tî ýý4' td, wgeant in the street azd market place.
It were better wild "d nakeil, men s1ýo1Wsu1ýei, yef be freePThan, te learn In well-eed atgvery bow to ý«x and crook tbý Irnee.

Prom'the fwd and £Hm ""rk4h* thronged thy sons In coantleu.bands,Prom thy frein the youner Onter lands
the mîregan t4me d statiolâe, warm baneath the Sa4ogm '91m.Î4 1ýëifh ÀU M xùý 'kbere the fisling sehoainers tq%oabs4u"" faýîiÊ, alla hiliB ffîenZ1ý,,1w

illuiàréd Ibayi îna iwatàý;>twixt tbe Ciroles and the'Li1m)

une;

are veýM baû
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Press and press the stubborn.wnffict till the ïoeis overthrown
And the Violated màtions are restoiâà unte their own.
As the straining days grind by us, feurful grows the toll and dxead-

Every family has its liero, everY hamlet counts its dead-
Still we come, 0 Mother Britain, counting eost and paying toll,
Grinily settled and determÎned fully to attain the goal;
Fixed to smash the monatrous doctrine that àll-bxutal Miglit is Right
And make clear God's law eternal, everlasting, Right. is Might.

May the life-re8t()Zlng lesson that Almighty God intends .............

Soon be lea-tued, and learned eompletely, by the nationiý--loes and friends.

They have bowed to brutal Xultur. We bave worshipped selfsh Base;
Both must batter down and scatter eývery idol such as the".
Flabby Base and brutal Kultur must give -way to, general goodj
Ajid the world advance, vietûriousý by the path ofb-rotherhood.

8truggling, fainting yet pursuing, holding.to the mighty plan
Under ffl to rebuild Freedom on the BrotheThood of Man.

ANOTRER CABABUNCA. Workers Mi faee of danger. He said:""

that 25,000 women had come f orward

The service of the nation by land te take the places of men serviug

or ýsea is net wholly a matter of steel with the eolom Eulogizing the work

turrets and cordite, machine guns of WoMen, in the post office and tele-

and armored motorcars. There are phone service, he said that durbigg Ïl

human hearts beating in the treiwhes the Zeppelin raids they set a good

and on the quarterdeek.. The lètter -example Xo the whole eountry. TheY'

hich the captain of HX.S. Chester pl iýd a very important part in con-,

w:rote te the mother of a lad killed nection with: the organized scheme

in the battle of Jutlànd Bank T e 'f 1 or èving Warning of air raids, aud,,
;h < :with thoir work eveu,'

-Veàls the same comp"sionaté sPin t ey went on

Lineà1n showed.1n',the imincrtal let- #Éen bomba were dropping. laDub-

ter te M-És. Bixby, IIe felt. he Wight En egpeeially,,, during: theý recent re-,
be nèedéd, And indéed hA might have bellion, the women stàyed, at thüirý!

beexïý and se he stayed there, with work ýwhile,.bnnefa .,.Were fiying

juot his own brav -e heart and God.'s fires wère ragIng Tî rgelY,,.

help te support him. " What -methex through, týelephoine com tioe,"

puld ask for a: More éonsôlinjé and that thé. aù.thüntýleg were. able

inspiring ecomium? For it was COIn- sÈ.éédily te swùre of thO'ý'ý

posed not by, a phr4seýmùking senfl. - ......

iùentalist 'but, by à man d ac.fion

who knew the steadfutheroimn d

the boy of sixteen bY É:r>ziencé "d,

observation. It is sUch. an epitàphý

us many à.man years ol4. might .ger-My dear, Il W'18

YO
the quend aeL

Rita t ùt la

lâte8t, style full dreu aiià 1 p'àid

bundxed dollars for iL
Th@ Vote (Lozi4n) gtiwe M aùapr-Thaf May ýbe 41

la the c oux" ý d Ms annâl gtate- .,.but WhenL yoUr huMband ean

ment te PaxUamet en .Tuly the: inu, you exe ý hidigg something

(British). Postma«ter-Geieral rder- me,,, 'tihe audienu ean't 1%rure

red to the eourage of the wôMen >imt.he

JI
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He'll drive till he or his horses drop,
If they order his guns to the gates of

Hell!
GeneraL

The engagement is announeed of Miss

& Clare Walters, youngest daughter of Mr. MALBROUCK-ET NOUS.
and Mrs. H. MeDonald Walterg, to Harry
Alexander Bertram, son of Genaral Sir punch.
Alexander Dertram of Dundas. The mar- When the great Duke Marlborough took the
riage will take place about the middle of field,
October. The ladies waved and the belfries pealed,

Private Henry Auger, wounded, is a bro- The cottars shouted £rom: roofs and ricks,'
ther of G. A. Auger of the Department Of The drum-boys flourished their polished
Publie Works. sticks,

Lieut. P. H. Tingley, who was wounded The cymbals clashed and the trumpets
in 1915, won the Military Cross this year playéd
and was agaim WGUL40d, this tilne in the A brazen, elarion fanfarade
thigh, is in hospital at Brighton, Eneand. Behind the lumberjng cannon paced

Obituary.- Theý scarlet imfantry, frogged and lacea;
J L Il, velvet-8, rufffes and crimped perukesLieut. Dean Stanley, Bârtle, of Niagara The noble gentlemen uf the duke'sPalloi' killed in Action on August 24th, was Terrible eavalry jingled bylsa on 0£ John Cý Baxt el 'nsPector Of eus With batnm splendid again8t the sky,toms. - Ife was. but twenty-four years of

âge and haa beeit ut the front only two War
weeks. is not what it was of yore;

Our trumpets lie in the depot store;
Our colors hang in the depot mess;

THE & ]EL A., DUIVER. We're not eonspieuous in our drea&--
Leather and kkhaki, drab and tan,
Is the igliting maii,

(el pue.*.) dernier, cri for a f

Last Year ho 1 studied to'be polite, But we like a noise, and ne make a band

;4fter the Oçl» ýoethe: soft goodo trade,, Of any old thing that comes to band,
And we hrôw out ehestA: and we shift ourÉtom.prosy morning t4U..woleome night, shin8

coneerning the traîJ1c Of silk: and ffuede. To penny whistlesand biscuit tins,

But ilow he lives ili t1iýc open:Étît Though we drain to war on a biscuit lid,
We.111 do as the great Duke Marlborough

Or builds a ý'lbivvyeJ' of.odds<aiid endff; did
418 woiki to waiton a stW.dy pair

0£:ýt4 -herses lias.

lie hà,ýËàeksp THE FIRST PAPER-AN EXCLU-
Girov4 tônàh on: ràtion8 and work And fuil; SIVE MSTORICAL ITEM

Tbougk m4d »Myziount to his horges 1 hoF
RO'M'aesthemýshine in tke coy Fren When Adams Eve began to do:the

housekeeping for Adam, she had no

Re dùveà.tlit.oug'h illé tain "à tÉio troubled eareS su ' eh as Punue , the modirn
Adam's madam. She did not, know

Dy tbe lure of the ffiekering starshell jea, what was the rage, because therè Wou
thriUS 'With WIdWly. pride to. hark no Woma-n's Page.

Tke"gu4o -: grolv 'l"de Xthat bown elles,1 She did not get a Daily Ilint-from,

The boy ivitoi 4erý 'M the 'araper ah Paris full of passion tO stàrt héÉ On a
w 1 . 0 ý OP

thein dailY sprint to keeP- UP With the
fashiür, She ý ài4 : nüt h9unt the

Xtlt#t, Wiffl A" cAbý04; stt,,* jj"M la th* couistrr,

rail iwuulyàr4wiýý. IMHM»&, Ed" ,
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beauty stores in order to keep.0pen 4-Remembèrthou restest not on
pares. the 7th day. Six days thou shalt

When Adam capered home at night drill, and do all thou hast to, but 031
(he was no wearied plodder 1), he thez 7th day thou, shalt do, all the
didjnot> ilâver lest he might be servtd fatigue,% wËek eau bc invented for
with eurious fod-der. There were no thy ý benefit.
papers, se yousee there was no 1-louse- 5--l-1.0nor thy Platoon Commander
hold Rééipe. and thy turn fër.leaýo

Old Adam was a happy bloke and may ome, 1ýýo r e its time.
not 6-Thou ohwlt Pig of

%living aMe most cheery. He clid ..not kÏ11 the
know that he, wôuld choke some day Chîckens ôf the lnhabitants.
with hîs bacteria. Adam and Eve 7-Thou shalt not adulterate the
had never read Health Articles tc Rum 01 thy noighboring platoan,
seare them deal 8--Thoushalt not steal thy neigb,

Eve never went through Adam's bors' food at Meal Time.
breelm when he was sweetly dreâm- 9-Thou sha1t'not bear labo
ing, beeause thére' were, no Bargain: nos&- in the Orderly Room.

to ýtempt her to à.schemiiii; 102-Thon s1udt nbt,,:co*. ètî ý-the job
The s&peùt thought she was a goose. of the Thý6Ù eha1t::ýqt. éovet
She wa& too good for any use. a 14 his

tc 
nor. Pay,

The RMent was: a cleyer bý,w e àor food,
ThIâUe, hé Id ilot..been through. col! thingthatishig,
loge, hà gant= made him mighty
cuteý It wu the Tree of Yý.nôwledge
î ýihxVI. hé said, "l'Il publîsh fÈeéý A NEW, ailm, *y RATE.

e Uùly Ilden l&pple Tree 1
*iion,.raWd a row w)ý ',of it t-lig

The first êdi the, "Strufelýin-Chf
seaudal mhocked creation, %uetut %I iàfe C6111MIIII of 'Thè.TWè4ýi
first- igsne Adam'a brow is W" tien GàZet1e.)
wâpirâtit4ý-it-told the ie&üdJýt ::Ohé hâte Ve,:b&y
rich and rarOý thUt Evê ha ' d not'e
thingto wear!-Pmmý.Lin« W TypO Rate of astàmâch wad

Of army biecuit» and beéee§i bonci,
Elato 01 a m0edýý 7Pgstyý Punk,
$hûitý=fiùn buen ûnâ tasteless junIKi"

tn 1 oule vagty, delffl
:Èý let ttw quarfermuýt« 's store&,

-1-The Colonél is thy à1j; 136à, fôrégo

thou sUlt have no Onr holy hate, aur n0b118ý'hwW

U&W of a, jWk,
2,Thou shalt nôt e4d by post Of MarkýIII. Fmg'nmd Iron Taek

àty gra-ýén picture of 1 any 1P Hâte ut the rain, hate of the mud
any: photo lof on, Ain1ýp Bàted thý roidI he5e of the ilý
iiý thé Hëaven, nor the 0f hAtM îh tu
any isubinàriiie, in the, y si çKen, ug th

,ýwà.tbtg sbeut the éârth, lôt 1 h

JÙ i ', Hf"'
tueh sille'a with P.- P.

4ils nâaé in vail', foe the C014iMI Vie but *é ah
hý -
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TEA, COFFEE, À«tîrphy-qamble BUSINFM

MAN'S
SERVED AFTER LUNCH,
10.30 A.M. I*nlited SPECIAL, soc.

UÈNEM ROURS É.30:. A.,
-Mé TO 6 P.Mý PHONE QUEEN, 6201

RICH AND COARMINC ARE THE

4'.5 *&4t something:deerent, exclusive, or out of the ordina-ry,
aré requests made by the welligowned woman when -ebo'osing'iierraimeât, àt là fhe-IýýpTh '6'ôf w6m&u we 04ýertQ,ý T
sea8on haîs fuo'r;f h 'ina-hy mew èffid sni .art îéaturýs
mili "é" :.,âré'-Jaotice'able;.in the hie biiWning X30avertible
collais tüe clesign ýnd eloeely la

bolted stflesWurred t4 waiàf Velveteýý nte 9. tIýý'i rkh . satin4n'd.ý witki theïr satin
lixingg and- lai"Ëý.ùèsu talloring, give gralýÇ.JLU.d beanty i6 ââm, won-
'derfüldi.,ïpy,''ThèiüàtëHâ axe réùè " dellotils, ineo,
yvool poplins, Çhý,výot4 and.:. ýý.erg", in sýuch rkh Autiimý c;elürw
as Pruit, Burguüdy, Ngvy,: ýGr"n,. Java Brown,,Taiipe
Fnces ftnge, from. ...........

JT t îè , ë spe0Iý 8
héie are hl 

àlý;liies 'Vý emph Bize at. $1

andý'$ftt*; *htêh. au exeee*gly

A-

SPECUL

Folk

'PA
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SUITS AND OVERÇOATS,

Ma" in 4 d*ý0 oeté, et la: vertu du
est conaent e dans lej

Reku ré

a" be made to Ur
emwt ineamure mtut

Seini - ready phygique
J' en- E*cenence.

Le déguster une foi

..... ,vadopter pqwý..tû Uri.

t "U -d le

de consoemer le plus pur et la

BEAMENT plià eit" ë de toùs les Brandir
OTTAWA et De. plus.ÏÉ î :eu'ê6ùte Pas

,t4e, Stý-,e inevery tow,11 tIl

WtijSRE, IN 4MNAM

ýUi!4e Eddy'S
TUE IEIT

14 qe«P yim the bout 4qutwed OPQWIWD-,gtt*d
*m avel'y eoienttflo appflanS tor ýcmct1= af delcotd, TEÏRAÜLT SHOE wy c
êt 1eiÈQxý O= Wns ý and SUOO" «"r3ý_-nm là, m 9
yau qevjý* ti1meý The dmw ig twu. ý1»

ai*
URCMr MENS GOOD

1WE OTTI&W4 OM CAL PÀRLGI.19J -CAN

119 VAIR" gragXT Iptm" e--# Ma BAR >NONF-,ý

JAVAL CADET STILENFIT CLOTHJNG
çr entrwc* îD tke Rbyiù ,'Nb DE acirff

me'w FOR- GE"LEMEN

midi MILIl A OtY,
414 Mi M
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PRESIDfflT'S LETTER., arrangements should be made botween the
officers; and the Editor of the Journal, as

Regina, Smk., ta when ta send their report, sa that ho
August 28, 1916. will reeeive them periodically andnot £rom

them all for one issue.
1 suppose by now every member has roAd We ought most assuredly ta have, -at

und digested tho report of Convention, Id least a quarterly report from the organ-
it would be a. source of profit and study izing secretary and his assistants, and I
if saine of our members, who have not had trust that this will be done.
the pleasure and experience of attending YOu'Will all have notioed that a system: of
ýoije, would express thoir Aeveral thoughts registration is ta be> put in force by the
çf saine through the medium of the Jourý Militia Depart., this will ýmeaft that any
'nal, a spectatorle opinion is sometinies of mau Who ig dOuied Permission ta enlist, or
great value, and 1 would esteem it .& faver who is physically unfit, wili be entitled ta
if soins of our members would do as I a badge, immediately upon the eymtem
1ýuggest. being put into force in your district.

Tt ia indeed a pl'easure ta receive such Yeu MaY have read whbro Ît wa8 stated
lencouragement as we at Regina have since at a recruiting meeting the othor day, that
ýlhe -Convention, in the form of congratu- the roturned soldier will be the arigtocrat
latory, letters from our late visitors, aind of Canada, and will demand and iece -ive
more than repays anything the Regina the best berths, sa that it behoves us ail,

May hAV8 dons; as One delegate ta be où the qUi7ViVe, ta know wh&t we
jays, 'lit should be the aim and abject want; to have the Assodatiûn strong
Of every member ta attend at least one «oýqh ta ask for it, and ta be in such a

,, Convention"; and I am sure his outlook Position Rft6r the war, that none of our
and interest in t'ho Association would be Members MaY lose anything through not
veatly widened, of couise, asa rule, this being acombatant. For these ronsons We

UTaàans work, but surely we should bc need ta thoroughly organise, a-ad work
laýppy ta work for Our benefit, and ov' harder thau ever.

should always remember, that they > e organizing secrotary is tryjug te
'ICULOt get ahything from nothing, and evO ve a plan whereby èvery postù1 clerk
ILe ma-Xe »U put into anyttLing the more in the Dominion may become & MeMbey

ou ý eau 4k, for, In i1étuJ1ný by -wor'kiýâg Of Our Orgaffization, aild it is up to ' every4or thé AMôtiation you will1gý4 a gfeâter inember to do his bit and: help the
in>oàmee, and bë of koré Mëivice a1ong, and ahy member who has a auees-

,ýt6 Y-OnT fêllow elerksy and ineidenffly ta t!Ono,£.any kind fer the bettermentof ur
affil ilwaym rêmember that the A980ciatiOR wOuld lie please send it along,

AiRsoeiaiion nîembero, generally are, and let us air our views mS-0 irequently,,ÏlLd should al j endeaýçôur ta béi effi- througli the medium of the j
ent elerke. ing that this will be a bazner y-ear.
1 ibiûene some of you wili be wonderitig am,,;,*ten the'delegstiûn, which waë appointéd, Yours fraternany,

,ý,fw Vikt otta*a;,. in, féipeét ta t'hie 1 C. GAM M .
"'Would like ta say, that the best time)
,,Qth practie y ana iàn"ciany wlu -be

n a V tage of, and u tïâà à un-
tedly a Ive important precedehtf we NOTU 3ay TEZ, wAir.

ta M" t e moot thàt eau be made
àzd hape, to deyive great benéots. We h&ve never yet g1eeh the, Élad kkud

efrom, and all mfnihërs wM bù itnité- to.' Sarnia; Thit brine ifgf'tô à total of
y ad of T0M1tjýL 21 brancheik garnM iiaay be oure thxt thiy

4'10nàýtbic medium onle, T *bÛla Ue will neor hwee cause tolrogret the ofop
to send iI àt that they hp&iý takm eau Yeu Ret la

ý tiartëyly report of thoirý'oetivitfëa ffietd -doku thon 1 Who ils your ndlel)eSt
*rr91u1naý ËD that members ýw1n t'à Ge thm fný tao. >.

thoràn with WhAt ý Dq>Èý*t Iar t, that it le bigh tim t'O <
omee" are doing on thoir be4.,-: y0w SUI ptibu If eux wew.
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the Journal did. sho* your appretiation 34rà,ed týo continue the gooa

for the space tUe, Mtofs of thé Civili au"' wôýà thui le&ving the f3m&Uér,, offlçeo fr&

are giviig us by rêneWiÈg yoùr %ûb. an to, themAelves on other mat-

moreover, 0. T. tezs and of the8e I wish ta -vvrite. 1 would

Correspondents axe réhiiüded that lëitéra lîke te suggest that Mr. 1)oyle, being thoir

intende4 for publication must be -limited repre"utative on the executiveý ask :twil,

ta 300 -wordg. Letters for privait peruÊal, other wo-rkers ta act W#h him on a c01D-ý'

as long a » you lîke- Mittee, ta plan out a campai r evêrý
with the ad-vent of offieial reports and of:âi3o te follow. If a cettain. lino of

letterg frain. the generâl ofecers of the is laid dôwn fer. all, the Department ýwjîlî
aseoeiàtiop, à man must take the 'Journa1j realize thât we are working together fûîý"
in ordéx, ta kéop up with association, af- the 89me abject and it is ûüly in thig way'l", ,

m - that auy good, wilr come £rom the educa- ýv

ýWith this issue a new Edmonten car- tion obtained at èenventian. M-0v, wboi
respoudout brezka into the garas. Mr. do the eity of&eF4 intënd te de to . hele
Crosmlaudý wbe 'hae boon lookingafter thé out thoir youuger brethxent We1lý- if wo
netee from Edmoiatdn sa regularly during' are anxious. ta help, as we saia at eonveu-,
the past year3 J âùdg -hid 'loca 1 searetarlal tion, ther6 are thiugs that we eau (1Qý
duties heavy enough ta téax. . We raige ait ccùvineed, thaýt ý the
ourhat ta Mr. 0rossland fer puât èfforts are quite eapeý of carrying out amy plan%,
and enécessés and seo érfat things ahead tÉÀ4r ý.we1fa-ré and th, 'the
by the appearanee. 01. hie euccessorls Itret have, onough enthugiaim ta 1 0 w«ý
notes. siieeeadýui Y,, j. It we9W be..a piýy. tbuét0Itý

Thére, aïe vno or twe bzamches whe ýwM fera if. t4gLeftorto: were direeted ajoug
be getting a lettet from-us s0an if -we the wrong es and, tifile. wasted threugt

àO"fl It get, some. Branch Notes; along in 4he lack of Rero, thon, à wheCý,
pý hè1pý, Théré. ax

touret, of. 41 lew, dELYB.-' We suppoft . the gome of the eider mon ea ax

ÉüýËjà1Ét ::vlwaudni haye something, mýG: 40 eee ýwoug ue Who,' ýy rèasol&, Qf thàx

+i ýJittQd,, to giv, e -'the r'emi-offiroà,
matters rûlati11

QUESTION; ýtww_ e1teh men as P. 'a suitan,
Tup"k and H, D,ý Talbot

Bý- The Old Pagie. de net znieàtà0n the offlc«e,ý,

1 waP,ý4oepTy imprtýsed by- seveal things own to do. tjý8 plan -woold,"

-àt eenventiol, and 1 hm an-xioue eep6ud entirely on the Tneasure of
tbat the gýoùd work i5t&rted tbme shau 7not ànd thought gi-ýleu t'heoc inen to

d. It is ý quite t quëmtionH ut iss
ýbe Peffincte -tue, as onà or

the 4afegates Maid cluring segeoil, that:.vý,e Nowt p *ôuld Ùké Ï9
a P one te take a great kteree in 19aû- thew ý1yý reý4' and,

TW,- T af ' &W '_ s', ,
eeý1àu ý Matters during envention. week, itL the bxaucbýe£ And "Sibly g4mo oýý
*e4,-,bwcl fûr foic deyff and theil flitter îdçu migbt 4 advanceil thTougui - ,, ",

the rgniaining 361 daye ili the e"tàl, JourIML, Miýbt1 euggest tbst,
,Ilàe tmtorest tiaken by the ez , sC4ýePt gét iný tolâh Yriii îL,ý 1ý.

tkVeg- frow tue gËtalley Chkeài w&s,ý fury *b" reîuýréd, ý tua soui the
whethpr they wo'

Îtie ta, ut ý 98 an. ýàdvuû,ry, p

bofore u1aer gaa ýM&ý -e*peien to', zeM-ftaý efuze,
appearod *ËP'4ba» "« l0ý0kà Xenr

ino, re 07mrit4efle towar(l
ýthe, semi e#eiýA and gèÉàmt te»W tlýêir C-nd
of tie work carried en wit'à 1 Sëxoyý1

JUst_ 16à-W aWi tO ë'
t4t'AfieÉ, 1 tà

thËir affab% bat, -as: :ý'a 014 ctgu41x,ýf, Pik -Ûlu
them Rffla,4ýIiM rhkh or ýn, M

4 - , oor e Îbe k

1
»wi4

11ý4, lçy: o

gïe kl due z
ýfe" te jeln,,

"tbe"

J;îîý
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erder te find out -wheu the next issue of This braDch now £eels that it cannot
"aises are coming along. The recent moon- longer sit quiet and take all of this pro-

ý,,%ht boat trip nearly "didn't" come off. fusion of thanks that bas lately been
The "Saucy Dolphin" refused to perform' showered; it is too much for us, and weM the last moment but, fortunately, the must break silence.

1:"Igiobel' was secured. After the trip to We acknowledge with gratitude the
the Brewery and, but for the intervention thanks of the different delogates, and wish
« Capt. Smith ofthe Pire Dept. in a row te reciprocate the saille, for had it notoatý a little further, we adjourned te the been for the loyal co-operation of every

*'te Hall, where P. Coohoon gave us. au, officer and delegate present at the Côn-ènormoùs" exhibition of a square dance vention, we eould not have blended our'Ivith variations. 'cBobsýj and the other programmes of business and pleasure Bo-fellowls rendering, of "Mountains ol successfully. Now, leaving t'ho things thatôi=e" loft nothing te; bc desired, at are behind and looking forward to thenothing mûre was desired apparently. things that are before us, wo note that OurOn Labor Day, the married men from Pregident, who is delogated to visit Ot-$aýkatoo-n wore treated to a special fea- tawa in coxillection with that niuph dis-'-iuze, George having promised to render eusseý "Bill 217," bas postponed the tripstoryl l'How I explain my absence in "sine die."
'the eveniýùg.lý' The next General Meetine of thishranch

Letest bulletin. Jolin 16, Sandy 2. will be held în the third week of October,
and, as the nomination of ofncers will takéVictoria. place then, the members should begin toMr. Aý E. Brain, whý has been attached think over the question of eleeting thefÉe Postal Corp at the Vernon Camp, right man for the right job. Think it wellIla% returned to town. Dame Rumour is over, doult nominate a man just for the,,"'4ry bum7 in eounection with this gentle- fun of it, but give sorious thought as to

ý ý Il. . We were glad-,to see the excellent which man you will nominate, why you
,IW()rk dons at convention and eipeeiaJIy do so, and if ho is the very best man inroased to ose that à-délagatio nis to visit the branch for the position to whic-h youttawa inthe illierèstig of the ass:cciatioll. nominate him.

gaskatoon. Now that the alterafions have been made
in the offlee, and mure space bas been alOni secretary 'is gettzig mùeh toù per- Jowed -for the clerks, we hardly recognizeW.&nting to knolýv whethýer I 'Éave the place. By the way, who is rèsponsibleýthihg in my ilotes re convéâtion. At for the.rumouil that the extra flooT apacer MonthlY meeting in Aurst, the Coli- is to ho fitted ýip with carpets, couc'hèsýýh«en büsinéos waà âgalft diseumq9d in comfy chairs and a magazine stand,. in

ëi thàt t'hb$e Who Wtle uliable to at- order that it mae be, ùsed as a loulige byn on. theý former occasion rnight have the elerksî,
opportiiiiity, of heïrinz wh&t

0 eay that we wërO satisfled â1th the rem,
s is to b 1 ut mild1ý expreqg Our £ee With, thé end of summer in sight tbift
0kiné for " e1Veèý ýny explý*séà in- brandâ. will start in: for another yeaà,.'ii
eà wen m04 than, justiiied by thé work. Tho Septeinber. meeting openo the,

ftheme whetoby every imem' ijeuoiý whenît is exlpetted therewill be:.k
etir e ÉètVi0ë WEI 'eot a léttér, parcel 9, record attend:anes. some Depastnients

bardlà, of newspapets e-very molith COUld be bettex represeiited thau they b,&veUcen a(lopted and Me"m Greenhalgli been lately. Come along in your, hllndr040ý1.1-ndeeson have boeu upp6intLd t,ý t, there.will be lots oiluterýéxting neies tobe
to the pnrchase and deçateh « gupL dÎseussed, since we have 'the rBpottof tlý4.

'Don't know whii 18 to bl&We ier COÙvehtÎOU fOT diseussi1mn, , : ý , , , .1 1
'idea, b# thlilk ignr thiufke areý4-&éAù , Winnipeg luembérè ehou)d bý0a-r 1]É ýMin4
Àý,Ouvën Théy ý do, it, Milst be ged th&t t#,eit iuCUridual 4e«tt$ alle Iýre4turea
ts st the 00et. if the DolnWon AseçeÀation ift te attaili'the objecto for ýyJich wq si# in ConvéxLti=:

for vW fairey trig,&t,»w
tke lut two î«ujýa, J>ugtaJý bettigr worki-agr aondit4om "Une ý î1w *Xffl-ý

X94?1 noteg 1ýrontýBegiilu huye beon, ing of P 1 ýkhàffie.
ku,=# -by thtir ab"uce, Zowéver, The indebtad

anetion io due t1o ffl l',S&de:ro, Green, Frîd4*eoý%Suttoii, Teasê nad Piek.Nt have boeu -vmll 'epnto4t t9. up fox tbey,,e4y"elo z4uner in whieh tbey,
'thie spg," free for tbeoùuv*Utim
AlkallThtt U110* plesaing ýeVe1Q îfýTri«UUon âILà PlekupIXWd* #gx,&e tkat v«ry 1>AA6,Gr6é»ý

it lecalh"
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held at W-I-NýNIPEG. Now, boys you have elerieal staffý a fine record of service Pr
a chance to, ehow what you are made of,. fered in the cause of Empire. While on
it will tequire EVERY member-ls attend- this topie we are gladto amnounee the
ance at EVERY meeting. The rest of the steps heve at lut been taken to compile,
boys expect something speaiel frora the 9, permanent Roll of Honour, which Wiljý
PEG, are yen going to dieappoint themf boat &Uent but eloquent witness to, the"'

In spite, of répeated warnings Bill Bar- patrictism and self-saerifice, of those, ýVho, , 1
cley ýand Arehie Wright have been and have gone forth £rom our midst te battlo,",
gane and épneÂt, Poor fellows, we liope with the forces of the Modern Attila,
you woù,lt be morTy yen, got married and if Tbe vacation spirit reigns sppreme in o
you wa-nt. symý&thy you will gef it in the official family, some members being sea
dietionary. tered and as far flung as Cookine L

Manoell: of the Despateh is sure some and SobaBeath, eue gentleman liý'1 t
pyôud::daddy, congratulations. temerity te venture as -fax as StTathcon

Our deepest sympatliy goes te Bro. Jamie (we lave board the name beforeý Shade
Ropldnson in bïm fiad bereavement. Hie of Rerodotus.
lathe'r, whe though over fifty years of
age, loft Winnipeg last yeax with the Ar-
tilligzy and after several menthe in the
'trenckes éolitracted au illness te which he THE SENSE OF PROPORTION.,

enecumbea in England. Jamie was ealled
home but mimed seeing hie Dad by about This affgoeistien of ours is expeeted bY,,
tltree days. its members te do p innumerable nuMbet-ý

Directory Chief Dan Rice is absent on of things, te aeeclmplilsh a, tremendoa*1
nine Weeks, leave and is Bojourin»ng amo 1 ng amonnt :of work and te obtain immeffiate,
the Rerring-backo of Smithe Corner, Dan resulte on AU sorts and conditions d
needëd the rest as it takes two or threc regularities, -questions, haxdshiÉs, discrjU1"ý,
]non toz hold down hie job in hie absence. inations and se on. .,:: , : . ý4 ' 1

Merse Place Cricket Club expect -the : Some of thèse things..ýswe: taken up an&

licking of thoir livee on September 23rd, mýaybë, otherB don It zegoive jus* the atte
*henothey ineet the Postal Olorks K[evený tien thatjs. expe,--ted.by thé:niàn or.

parfieular
'o gýo

eever r4nd Dýek it WM:, be a good ex- whGse " Pet the trouble ha
Perieuee fcr yon, 0ý ie It notiling newý pous to be. In seule cases -M ti

la the Boss of the General Deli-vcry stW -in, offlez: wle don IL Somstimes, yes
looking for jayuubel. Weil jamee here timem, we inake misigkes juit in. the a
he is again and hol),Oà tÉe lamily has ncýt 'Way as:other organizations ci individu
lotuted te Unuk the old Man. about.

Éà There is 1 one tbang, howeyer, -wb'Who ie thé :guy that is spendin mem. or Wlin 0 hinge"eatiôn at the Aesiniboine Parkt 1L,ýk eYerY b ts e9ve v.8rYlà4ng o-
hfor Winnipeg reports iii every issue, we presume, and that is toý see us th,11

oughl or.gaeizod,
EdmionteiL e OP'tukling with Mueeess ever

.A Gasral 'Survey ef the momthly Betà 01 thing nooemary,, whether it bc great,,,
fubgezibers fyüm thig office té the E& emali, one of the Most important t
Mentem Bra"4a of: tb» Patriotie Filud dis- t'hen fer us All to leuru, is the ftUBeý
eloBëa some remarkable euetnationo,: azd lniortion. We hAve heard Irokm ttme
suggeste food for thought, tirae of mou, not attendiug Meetings

lhere it only one, thought poseible. No 'fftihiig to take their sharè of the bur
ezcû*e for tb"e fluetustione existsýwh9i+,- ô£ thoir local lymiich fur au kinds ý0f
èYbr, Post cMee as a body They ai* net over fond of 8

-have not suffered material1ý ào a ?esdàt, local offléer perhap8, or se and mû t
of 11hard time811 en "fuýuei&l âtrin- and quibbiefi a grec deal tooi mUe11,ý
geney,?' Their «Uiiffl are îtill boing inoetingsý Aei% occ&sýcuaUy we hee_ý,
wil en the mùne scalo Êg thai whieb Ob- inen Utually threitei2ing te, resign, or,"
tEdn 'ed in W%ýeU the stalf amy rate, losing all interest, beeanae
'Of, thà offlee pledged them3elveo toý oub- te eccessiftLuy take up ti
mtibe 2 eertain àmount per peoportion"y trivial matter or bec
M4ý,à ft«e-Will- off eiigg) toward* tk* Patrie,- " e mincW grieyunce which they'had,
tft 1ý1nd, they shauld am a peilit of piride net, inainediately iemedied. ý Sueh tu,
and 'honoûr adb«e to thoir 'Pledgels. 1 It dualil b«Ive no sowge of proportior,
le tu 'Viny loin that jhë7 Le" do. , ::,: "' Any liçWa of ý th-e importance of it4 h-

of the Papee t>" teh, bA4 b4 IMU tu %14 that àt ail rý 11, ,le
«alkn»dý in the 238t1% Battalloù (Po-ienffl). '0fý the' P"w Olerkij
W,@ý C&dlaÉywioh ',hi= bon ýýYSge and a -ýM ý muet rüll togeth« evon whrvpme«
Mfe returia. This jnut, tou«tüte at lout âitàgtëaing, With many jüinùr ae*W
t1w etieth ëthttx"t fem AUCoge the timég branch detano. We ha7ý,ee a
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bal ta reach and a definite aim in view, we have, I believe, the nucleus of a fairly
l'di nô matter what small trivials and , strong branch in our own members over
oubles beset our patli, wè must avoid there.

,,t]ýpping over thera and continue on, shoul- 1 offer this idea for what it is worth ta
,'aer te shoulder, all eyes on the big matters our offieers, especially our organizing se-
> Lat count for all. As a rule the small cretary, and if it is possible te do se 1

tones one is liable te trip over are of in- should like to sec such a branch sanctioned
erest and concern only oneself, or at all and formed in order te keep our members
'rents a very small minority. We believe in the 0. P. C. as much in touch with us

'Ithat men who £ail te grasp the proper per- as possible.
Poetive with relation te matters affecting Trusting that this idea will be looked

ge organizations are among the greatest upon with faveur,
awbacks with which such organizations Yours, fraternally,

ave te contend. The greatest good for the DATE-STAMP.
eatest number must invgriably bc the

,rule. Every member with the sense of pro- Editor, "The Postal Journal.
Qrtioný fully developped would find our or- Calgary.
ýU1ization with even smoother machinery Prince Albert, Sask.
ýw at preoent. An abilormal lack of that Sir,

'@Féuse among members eould kill an asso- The convention being over, and the con-
',tiation su43h as ours. sequent excitement having abated some-

What, it has oecurred ta me that a few
CORRESPONDENCE. WoMs with our branches, especially onr

serai ones, might ý be in order. Ta overy
ý,£ditor, CC The Postal Journal. branch secretary I would say: be cousis-

X)ear Sir, tent with your branch notes, they are of
Aî all membem of our association will vital importance, do net forget there até

,-,ktow by this time, at the late Convention other brancheq, who are anxious te Sear
rions attention was given ta the matter about yon and "by'your notes (eac-h issue)

organization and direction, and a big we'shall know you.11
in this direction was taken by the There are certain offices, lately joined,eation of an Organization Seeretary. who 1 find do not subscribe te our journal

ýTh9t it is the wish of this association at all, te these I would reeommend that
extend throughout the length and they cauvass their members at the earliest

)t,&adth of the Dominion is plainly te be moment anà $1 pet year for each member
il,, but I would liké te ouggest that we sent te "The Civilianl' Ottawa, will en-
9 step further and inelade eue braneh sure the delivery of the required numb8r1 d the Dominion. 1 refer te the C&na- of copiesý do net send these subscriptions

on Postal Corps Rtationed in England. ta Calery.
u will see, £rom the list of adà-resses Another matter, and a very important

members who have enligted whieh one W correspondence. If progress I& te
re compilling, many ce the members be made in any metter eorrespondence

'his corps 'are .1 1 hembere of Our asBocia- must be attended to, promptly by our
and 1 would like; te see nome xeheme branch.secretaries,
ed out by which ikMe memben might I would also like ta mention te Our

aà ý10ýýseae11 bràiwhýof this asse- bianches who were at the convention that
-tien wMethoy are away. If thiig eould photograplis of the delegates ta the 1916

'l'doué, Iý think t'hat there wSld be no convention ean be had by forwarding the
ion a&! tù.the bee méthod of keeping sum of 75 cents te Regina, where Mrý

a"(Wiation before thuge of Our mein- Gardner, will no doubt in his, USUSI cour-
s who are <,sway. We have,»everal of teons manner, be pleaaed te see that eeeh
,,mÉ-inbers in the Cimadiân P"tai. Corps, brazeh be supplied. The photogmpli in,,ýi1 ther could foirm a braneh it wouM suitable for framing and ehould be hung

,ýpêKsiblô for other memberg 014ho corps in the meeting room or Offilie.:.Ol elach,4 have goue fram QMOU 'Whiéh, are net branch. 1 : . . 1 ý .
atecl ý at present WifJý. us,< ta -see thai Might I be personal M-r4 Effitor azd ask
msoàiatiôn,-in *, r«d:liv.e eue, whieh that the ciÛces of Port Arthurj. Fort Wil-1 £or , big things, ý and these membs" liam, Sydneyý St. Thomaie,- )fedieine Mat,
a en tli-pir roturù te their ýeç«tive Sarnis, Lothbridge and a few of our éity

M in Cguada, b"st the assnoiation toi offices be a little more consistent in. »gard
féllow cletks, and perhaps be the ta their branck zetez.
of ÉtArting aý'brax" Thanking yibe,,,fot the apate before 1

afffil"ed. Ë«eive it:
ou ffý it werethought not advisable te P" rilally yours,

the 4'oeerseu" L.ý DOYLE,
ap Uùt:ý"o»g: afflatedhraneh, B.epree ýof semi-Staff DilLeeL
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CONCORD. impreBsed him moBt,,,u the faet
1 , e e au em ni j

we Ixave Ileard it suggested that à is noyer did Il pty chair or a
attentive 0 611pant. The report of

possibl, o that someof those, outside oýr cor'VeUtion shoWÉ almo$t every deh ý0;ýtý

association, with whom we conte in éontéct, 98 liaving taken his acti,,ýe part, and

fiave< t'lie'. opinion that eux Orgamizetion report of that kind is often misleading

i.s. in, reality th.e work of but a , compara- th&t,'ulilïýss a man ig either the mover
tiveIýý few' men situated. in Sut a few of the eeeonlder of'a motioA his name seldoÊý"
t'ha offfces whieli ' this Appearg îjà èonnection therewith. Natur"ý

association elainýs
te repre.sQnt. Ae te the prob4bility.of this ally éËdltgkx .Éâîhe branches are more aeti'r4',

surmise r we do not profeu te. know, but thar othm ', just in the same way thit

every îndividual , workin in an office gd)ne Inembers ate -more enêrgetic thd4,,,
éthers. At prëse-fit and ai any rate iiinig,,,

whera e a branehQf this assoelation is in .1 1
Our MWy- appoiütéýa Orgamizing Seeretaie",existéitoe " be he interested in us or rot, bas ýrùpérlyzèttIèd down te' work, weeeknows and is, able te assure. the country

et laxge if need bc that queh,.is by no lié-v;e:thàtý the ÙEýÉéral Boéretary and ouÏý"
fjelves are ir ;thé begt

mýe"g;,the. case. When ah organization Position té st2

ou .eh as ours has W number of branches whiQh axe Our béot branches. Pérson

an humo4ougly working togetll»r .ý?Fith e feel, satigfied thât very £ew, if
meinbers of' this association *0 d là .. aeoncertid action it is te sup-
t e same offiees as ouxgëlvei if âàétipose that some euch i4ea uÈghtýbe:-ad-
"amm the ttieé livest branches. Alivarced people Who have but q4al, 'or ieÏA dfèJàinteýI. rmemarkslowly, anil Irom a distance. atudie(1 the in- those more

ternal mach4ery et the orz4nization.. It cOrtend are proo£ Positive thAt if azei-
such idéas as ibo<oè with which wo stix"ýe 119turallv true that only a few :ýae1pL £rom
thie àrtiéle are in existence they axé 4iýt9fewoffices were tho us- . .1. m -hout soild te, Édation

%0,cia#Gr,ý'whi8h ýact MUEFt bg:equàuy t urue
0£ anyand everyQrg=ieation. pnder the

ýffun. wiliQgpeg, Calgary and ý VaUCOUver
ware pellapq prinimuy reje Onsible lor the

FROX "am: tubs= is.moveinezt, encli of these 0ffi,ýjS at tbat

not to Ireati«Uth0ý n=eo, "'Itý4,slggni4cËmIý!4Imt postal xa,.Drm*
athQý uinsejfl»h and fer-eigbtea men iWhq ýjýeldam, ;U ý ever, exdaaate from thé

inth,@ir ýü" offlSs a WtniçmL,ý U the, Serviee haà depen
el»Ulx4metiné tuege local us*eistions tc- upon it would týô-d"ayv

withý a, Uum4r Qe oýhers, ý Most been a1t'.1east 50 7mrs belýllad the ti
0£ these Moili are Btill well kuoWnýtô all It is:tO p»oplâ, Iijýeýtke laie SiT HenUiý

.»£ Ue, and we believe, algo well known Heateil ibat whatever progress has b
tO, ai le"t' the.10eal pý 0. offieluls.- How- made is mostly (lue. post ofiý--e ad

au illis is "are age. the istration ig bêwil(lered whemfiver "Pr
bytheme meuhais dent > is take» a-we', The ý Serviee'is

a"um& ' a the position tbat-.Waa hffla £or opicumrto-day for its reluuanee tu
imd in a -w thne, than wam "or tbmgýsaviý and appliat,
dreuwe& Worday our-orgtaization à 'I>ootma*Ur, whoý naks - for up.-to-a
= ,bythe é*Ure membeeship, the affices eaut 18 loûkad npon with àtdew* axdý,wîwng te ý do, the dietates of- nt zz

puerifflympeakimg, the admini
fle »&JorÏtyýý Irý" the benefit of any who the quilkpen staiM- Ili no

ýzm7 ro>& and are net ý raeitbeT$ eýi lnztanee (là we jememb« the ]?
àffltdUtýd witlx Our- let us My Uenerât ùr the gearetary of the 'Élay
thot «,rey ýpz"lnee ù1à ilLe W"t hu et. plpyiUg,ýâny d0SiwstIý eltv«te tIt
leàm two the eroe>.. itto »omoth-ýng, T401,« thsýu a MeTe Ma
tive ed'antil to wbomtW üý*tt*xe are sub- The aeeepted view imeem» tO 'W thm,
gàtted before being tAkený up by the Dù-,:.,j,ýost ùf£to ongbt te, peeform its - worki
Udkibn amsociation. If »OCM$*M 6.'Pkbm- -d«Wcty ia$WOX4 thut it is nol
àtw ýff taken ý as waff Jbre, Mist ýý Y«,r, for .0le, ýt4*imqtmtiôn i4ther tu evolve
inotance. No action 'takox by-ain organi- .:pxvtmmouttý,àr te gô ont el,, itfi,
g06ou weking 1 alou -whièh *Azmt Ïke ïdea&ý of etkor , reopkè.,

a me e«hýp Of 9a I>er,, cent. .*pL4t ýha*, got to be , hTokeu, do-wný
or ýover ewan be callèd, the Wùrk, af a tee- the $ervice4oau 4 Inade'full use ôý le',
DrýJCbean, Mayer Oý Reena, ' Who 'tt'zee ent th!W work is.urgentý
«r j>c times ouh day, passed throne we, , çl'tbe ýýP«eul and 1 Toi11,AAgràphýý ýý zl

whiah ý",WméI reeAntly "Idiug gil
dia, *tdtA& in bis qeeoh St Uke nýt,'QUjý toi soeum ' rtiSm W tbÉ

b*Wqý Ue ome of,, tb* tMtgx'wbiùli hmd dý ,A"b4mýr 'but t'ô 'ÉrbNmë"
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Country that at least the railk and file in the observanci3 have béen sufficient in
Pf the post office are prepared to make numbers and influence te force those whom
the path of the reformero as easy as pos- they had the power -te maltreat and op-
eible. p ress to seek, in clefence and protection

j'Postal and Talegraph Record." of their individual helplessness, the strong
ýIf ajl raen were fair and honest and arm -of organization. The man who pos-

cour > teow. and considerate, if the Ten 8esses merit and ability possesses some-
Commundments were truly the sixicere rule thing whieh the world cannot ignore or
pf conduet of ail mien there would ne-ver take away, while political. influence is an

any need ïor labour unions or evanescent possession and a most unmtable
fedetations of laboi# or organizations of foundotion upon whieh te erect hopes of
st kiedréd nature. But all men are Dot muterial and lasting recognition."
fair, noi eourteouà,. nor konest, nor con- (Extracts from an acIdress te the staÉ
siderate, ,and those who àonor the Teu by the Postmaster of New Orleans.)
ùoIýmandments more in the breac4 than_ -"Union Postal Clerk.

BALANCE SHEET, 1915-1916.

talance biýoug#t forwfàrd, ....... $401 53 ConVentiQn expenses for 1915-
er ýapita tâ:Éý

;Secrétar ...... ..... 55"e Prince 'Albert ... ...... 3 25 
5ýPort Arthur .... ...... 2 75 0. S. Pederation of Canada-

Lethbridge ..... ....... 9 00 Per capita tax ...... ........ 42 0#
15'00 Postal Journal account-

Typewri ter 3 5 00
..... .... ....... 37 50 Goueral .... .... ...... 38 .

New Westminster .... .. 9 00 5o aà
-7 0 50 J,2 (U

"".lis 25 Postage ...... ....... ........ 18 87
dalg,,àry 32 2 5 u0noraxium to Secretary ....... loc-00
Fort .,9,00, General expenses .... ..... .... 17 6e
F£jng)nton M îe: Bal&nce,,Maý 3Jstý-Bran'aon .... .... 00 Sevretary

...... Il 9,75- Cash, Tieuur,"
4: - S 0 in bank -474SI

UôQoe jMW >< JZ fflÇ 541. 44
..... .... .. î

MedýcII1ýe lËai V40
Pet>, -aetiýui

yd 6 00
Ottawa ....

5.25
port ÀTthur 5 00

7 75_
46:

e of È.. ý26I 80
olé of constitûtioËA ...

rest en bank &u0unt :Ir 20
A.r

T à Total ..4,

t

We hsré «aminéa, au U004 vo ete-M of the ÀowWktii)n and hereby eertiitî
à above statimment to be *orreffi

Égo



MARFACTIRERSTHE FREEDMAN COU' OF
CIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTHING AND UNIFORMS
S"CIAUZINQ IN CHILDRENS KHAKI SUITS AND. CéAM 37 MAYOR ST., MONTREAL

Patroqize

IRRASONABLE P£TBS 55 SPARKS ST.

TO"IPE.CÀM The Ottawa Eloctrie lailwey Company
Run at Irequent intervals between aH -parts of the City,

the Railway Depots, Exhibition Grounds,
Experimental Farm.

Also beautiful pleasure. resorts;
BRITANNIA-ON-THE-BAY, and ROCKLIFFE PARK

+

W14EN BUYING
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